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Abstract: Combining written and video material could increase the impact of health educa-
tion for people with less education, but more evidence is needed about the impact of combined 
materials in different formats, especially in the context of chronic pain self-management. This 
study tested the impact of combining written information about self-managing chronic joint 
pain, which used language at a high reading level, with a DVD containing narrative video mate-
rial presented directly by patients, using language at a lower reading level. Physical and mental 
health-related quality of life (36-Item Short Form Health Survey) was measured among 107 men 
with hemophilia before and 6 months after being randomly assigned to receive an information 
booklet alone or the booklet plus the DVD. Analysis of covariance was used to compare health 
outcomes between randomized groups at follow-up, using the baseline measures as covariates, 
with stratified analyses for groups with different levels of education. The DVD significantly 
improved mental health-related quality of life among those with only high school education. 
Video material could therefore supplement written information to increase its impact on groups 
with less education, and combined interventions of this type could help to achieve health benefits 
for disadvantaged groups who are most in need of intervention.
Keywords: DVD, hemophilia, video intervention
Introduction
Hemophilia is an inherited bleeding disorder in which blood clotting factors are miss-
ing or abnormal. The ankle and knee joints are especially susceptible to spontaneous 
bleeds, and repeated bleeding into joints causes hemophilic arthropathy,1 so chronic 
joint pain is a very common secondary symptom.2 One recent review concluded that 
“the majority of hemophilia patients will experience acute and/or chronic joint pain 
that is often debilitating and diminishes their quality of life”,3 and another concluded 
that the impact of hemophilia-related joint pain could be reduced by interventions to 
improve people’s self-management of pain.4
Many health education interventions involve written material, which is usually 
high in information content but is often written at high reading levels, making it less 
accessible for people with less education or lower literacy.5,6 Video-based materials 
are usually more accessible in terms of language and communication, and are often 
developed as alternatives for hard-to-reach populations.7
Comparative studies offer little evidence that video has advantages over written 
material for people with less education or lower literacy, however. In a study of people’s 
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pain in the emergency department, a printed brochure and a 
video each reduced participants’ self-rated pain. There were 
no differences in pain scores or ratings of how helpful the 
materials were, and the effects of the two types of material 
did not differ by educational level.8 A study of knowledge 
about colon cancer showed that written and video materials 
each improved knowledge by similar degrees and the effects 
did not differ by literacy level.9 A study of information recall 
about informed consent found there was a nonsignificant 
trend among participants with low reading comprehension for 
“enhanced” written materials (with simpler language, topic 
headings, and pictures) to be more effective than either the 
original written materials or video.10 In a study of knowledge 
of sleep apnea among people with limited literacy skills, 
video led to better scores in only two out of eleven areas of 
knowledge, compared with a simplified written brochure 
designed to be at an equivalent reading level.11
The relative advantages of written and video material may 
depend on the type of information and the way it is presented. 
Another study examined information recall among people 
with asthma, and showed that participants with lower levels 
of literacy who received video materials recalled more pro-
cedural information about using an inhaler, compared with 
those who received written materials. However, the video 
did not produce a similar comparative advantage in recall of 
factual information about asthma triggers.12 Narrative video, 
with information in the form of personal stories, has also 
been shown to be more effective than purely informational 
video,13,14 especially for people with less education.15
Written and video materials therefore have different 
strengths, so providing just video-based information would 
have limited benefits, whereas combined interventions have 
sometimes been more successful. A study of attitudes to 
blood donation among college students found that a written 
brochure and a video each had positive effects when deliv-
ered separately, but the brochure plus video produced larger 
improvements than either one alone.16 In a study of self-care 
behaviors among people with heart failure, those who received 
both written material and a DVD were more likely to increase 
their self-care behaviors than those who received only written 
materials, though they did not have better health outcomes.17 
Among people with coronary artery disease, knowledge and 
health behaviors increased for those who received a printed 
booklet and those who received the booklet plus a video with 
patients explaining their own experiences. Among those who 
received both booklet and video there was a nonsignificant 
trend toward greater improvements in knowledge and health 
behaviors among patients with lower health literacy.18
Several of those studies matched the reading levels of the 
written and video material by producing written material at a 
very low reading level.10,11,18 However, reducing the reading 
level of written material does not necessarily increase its 
impact,11,19 whereas combining written and video material at 
different reading levels could optimize the benefits of each. 
A recent review concluded that more attention should be 
given to “message-equivalent” materials with similar content 
but presented in different formats, and that more explicit 
attention should be given during design to readability and 
patient input.20 Pairing written information at a relatively 
high reading level with more accessible video material would 
preserve the benefit of written material for factual informa-
tion, and the video material would make that information 
more accessible for people with limited education or literacy, 
especially if the video involved patients and had narrative 
content. However, no studies to our knowledge have com-
bined written and video materials that were designed to be 
at different reading levels.
In the present study, written information about self-
managing hemophilia-related joint pain was supplemented 
with a DVD of patients presenting the same core messages in 
narrative video form. The written information had a relatively 
high reading level to optimize information content, whereas 
the DVD content used language at a lower reading level. The 
materials were specifically designed for the DVD to supple-
ment the written material. We intended the DVD to enable 
more access to the written material by viewers with less edu-
cation, so they could benefit to the same degree as participants 
with greater education. In this way, the advantages of the 
written material that were associated with higher reading 
levels could be retained, while the health education messages 
were made more available to those who might not have had 
access to them from the written information alone.
Most of the research on health education for people with 
lower health literacy has focused on people’s understanding 
or recall of information related to health, but a review of 
interventions to improve health outcomes for people with 
low literacy recommended that more studies should include 
measures of actual health outcomes.21 Health-related qual-
ity of life, which includes physical functioning, mobility, 
everyday activities, social roles, and emotional wellbeing, 
is a health outcome that is strongly influenced by pain and 
pain management,22–24 and can be improved by pain-education 
programmes.25
The present study was secondary to a randomized 
controlled trial of the booklet versus booklet plus DVD, in 
which the DVD reduced negative attitudes toward chronic 
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pain self-management but did not improve health-related 
quality of life among the sample as a whole.26 In the pres-
ent study, the impact of the DVD was tested separately 
among individuals with different levels of education, to 
assess the extent to which receiving the DVD improved 
quality of life specifically for those with less education. 
We intended the study findings to inform the develop-
ment of health education interventions for disadvantaged 
groups with chronic pain, as well as the development of 
message-equivalent combined text and video interventions 
more generally.
Methods
Participants and procedure
The participants were members or registrants of the Hae-
mophilia Society UK who had indicated willingness to take 
part in research coordinated by the Society. The inclusion 
criteria were having hemophilia A or B, age over 18 years, 
and good mailing status with the society, meaning the soci-
ety had an up-to-date mailing address so the person could 
reasonably be expected to receive the materials necessary 
for participation. The exclusion criteria were medical 
conditions that complicate pain self-management, such as 
Alzheimer’s disease. The sample size for the primary trial 
was designed to give 0.80 power to detect small-to-moderate 
effects, assuming 25% attrition over 6 months, which meant 
aiming for an initial baseline sample of 200 on the assump-
tion that three-quarters would be successfully followed up 
at 6 months.26
Eligible individuals who gave informed consent and 
completed baseline assessment were randomized to receive 
an information booklet about self-managing hemophilia-
related joint pain, or the same information booklet plus a 
DVD containing a 25-minute video. Blind randomization 
was achieved by giving each participant a unique study 
number, then separating study numbers from all identifying 
information about participants, sorting them into a random 
sequence and then merging them with a computer-generated 
random sequence of 0s and 1s, with equal numbers of 0s 
and 1s within each block of ten. Participants with study 
numbers associated with 0s were sent only the booklet and 
those with study numbers associated with 1s were sent the 
booklet plus DVD.
Six months later, participants were sent a follow-up ques-
tionnaire and return envelope. After the 6-month follow-up, 
the DVD was sent to all those who previously received only the 
booklet. The research protocol was approved by the  London 
Metropolitan University Research ethics committee.
Measures
Health-related quality of life was measured at both baseline 
and 6-months’ follow-up using the RAND-36 (36-Item 
Short Form Health Survey), which gives scores on eight 
subscales, one of which is pain, and two summary scales, 
one for physical and one for mental health-related quality of 
life.27 Summary scales are computed as weighted aggregates 
of standardized subscale scores, and are then transformed to 
T-scores.28 These measures have good psychometrics and 
are frequently used in hemophilia research.29 The mental 
and physical summary scales were the primary outcome 
measures, and the pain subscale was also examined as a 
secondary outcome measure.
At 6 months, participants also rated how often they 
had used the materials and how helpful they found them, 
with participants in the booklet-plus-DVD group making 
separate ratings for the booklet and DVD. Participants in 
the booklet-only group were asked two questions: “how 
often did you read the booklet?” and “how helpful did 
you find the booklet?” Participants in the booklet-plus-
DVD group were asked those same two questions, plus 
two more questions about the DVD: “how often did you 
watch the DVD?” and “how helpful did you find the DVD?” 
The use ratings employed seven-point response scales 
ranging from “I haven’t looked at it” to “I watched/read 
it more than once a week”, and the helpfulness ratings 
employed four-point scales ranging from “not at all help-
ful” to “very helpful”.
Materials
Both the booklet and DVD were designed as low-intensity 
interventions, to be mailed to participants with brief 
instructions and no need for personal instruction or clinical 
support.
People with hemophilia were closely involved in the 
development of both, consistent with recommended good 
practice for the development of health educational materials.20 
Both booklet and DVD were designed to improve participants’ 
readiness to self-manage chronic pain, and both addressed 
factors previously identified as influences on readiness to 
self-manage pain, including beliefs about costs and benefits, 
learning histories, contingencies, personal experience, mod-
eling, verbal persuasion, and perceived barriers.30 In terms 
of Abraham and Michie’s taxonomy of behavior change 
techniques, they provided information about behavior–health 
links and consequences; prompts to intention formation 
and barrier identification; prompts to goal-setting; general 
encouragement; and modeling behavior.31
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However, the booklet placed greater emphasis on 
declarative informational content, whereas the DVD placed 
greater emphasis on attitudes and motivation. The booklet 
provided factual information about living with hemophilia 
and the benefits of greater pain self-management. It included 
information about types and causes of pain in hemophilia; 
the impact of pain on emotions and other aspects of life; 
positive and negative ways of using pain medications; and 
the benefits of active coping and exercise.
The DVD contained a 25-minute video covering the 
same topics as the booklet but with all the content delivered 
by five people with hemophilia. They presented narratives 
in their own words about their experiences of living and 
coping with joint pain, the impact of chronic joint pain on 
their lives, and ways they had adjusted life goals and values 
accordingly. All the content was delivered by the individuals 
who appeared in the film, who spoke directly to camera or 
whose spoken words accompanied video of them undertaking 
everyday tasks, leisure, and exercise inside and outside the 
home. Key messages were endorsed by two health profes-
sionals, a health psychologist and a physiotherapist, who 
also appeared in the film.
The content included descriptions of negative thinking, 
anger, and passive coping leading to low moods, restricted 
activities, and social isolation; participants’ experiences of 
setting goals for everyday activities, social activities, and 
exercise; descriptions of the importance of keeping going 
with activities and setting personal goals; descriptions of the 
costs and benefits of using painkillers in negative and posi-
tive ways; and descriptions of the benefits of having hope 
and believing things could get better. The DVD could be 
watched in one continuous 25-minute viewing from begin-
ning to end, or by selecting sections from an initial menu. 
Both booklet and DVD were designed to be used in as flexible 
a way as possible in order to maximize viewer engagement 
and allow participants to read or watch them in any context, 
including at home.
The specific intention was for the booklet to have a 
higher reading level than the DVD, in order to test the value 
of mismatched materials and the potential for video to help 
make written information more accessible for people with 
less education. Readability, estimated using the Online 
Utility Readability Calculator,32 was between grade levels 
13 (Flesch–Kincaid) and 14 (SMOG) for the booklet, and 
between grade levels 10 (Flesch–Kincaid) and 11 (SMOG) 
for a transcription of DVD excerpts, indicating that, as 
intended, language in the DVD was less complex than in 
the booklet.
For the booklet, readability was around the level of higher 
education, because some of the concepts and information are 
necessarily complex, so that the booklet represents optimal 
presentation of information with few compromises or allow-
ance made for readers with less education or literacy, whereas 
the DVD was intentionally aimed at individuals with less 
education or literacy. The readability of the booklet and the 
DVD transcript corresponded approximately to the levels of 
education of the groups of participants with most and least 
education. For participants with high school-only education, 
therefore, the booklet was above their expected reading level 
but the DVD used language closer to their expected reading 
level. For those with higher education, the booklet was at 
their expected reading level and the DVD used language 
below their expected reading level. Both booklet and DVD 
are available from the authors on request.
Data analysis
In preliminary analyses, differences between randomized 
groups and between those who did versus did not complete 
follow-up were tested with chi-squared tests (for level of 
education, hemophilia type and hemophilia severity), and 
t-tests (for age and baseline quality of life). Differences 
between education groups at baseline were tested with 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and changes in 
quality of life among the sample as a whole were tested with 
repeated-measures ANOVA.
In the main analyses, the effect of the DVD as a supple-
ment to written information was tested with analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) in which follow-up quality of life 
scores were compared between randomized groups using 
baseline quality of life scores as covariates. This analysis 
tests for differences in outcome independently of any dif-
ferences between groups at baseline, which can confound 
comparisons using scores representing changes from baseline 
to follow-up.33
There were two separate main analyses, one for each 
aspect of quality of life, with the specific baseline quality 
of life measure used as a covariate in each analysis, so that 
baseline physical quality of life was the covariate in the 
analysis of follow-up physical quality of life, and baseline 
mental quality of life was the covariate in the analysis of 
follow-up mental quality of life. In the secondary analysis 
of pain subscale scores, the same ANCOVA analyses were 
conducted, with follow-up pain subscale scores compared 
between randomized groups using baseline pain as the 
covariate. Effect sizes are reported as partial Eta squared 
(η
p
2), which describes the proportion of total variability 
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in the dependent variable that is attributable to group 
differences.
The analyses were stratified by level of education, with 
separate analyses for participants with high school-only 
education, further education, and higher education. All 
randomized participants with follow-up data were included 
in the analyses, regardless of whether or not they reported 
reading and/or viewing the booklet and/or DVD, so the 
evaluation was not restricted to participants who had used 
the intervention materials as intended.
In supplementary analyses with chi-squared tests, partici-
pants’ reported use of the materials and perceived helpful-
ness of the materials were compared between randomized 
groups and education groups to assess the extent to which 
any impact of the DVD on improved quality of life could 
be explained by differential use and perceived helpfulness. 
We also compared physical and mental quality of life, and 
pain subscale scores, between those who reported reading/
watching the booklet/DVD and those who did not, using 
t-tests, to assess the extent to which adherence contributed 
to the impact of the interventions.
Results
Participants
Of 209 individuals who were eligible, 191 were enrolled in the 
trial, of whom 131 (69%) were followed-up 6 months later, 
and 107 (56%) had complete education and quality of life data 
and comprised the study sample for the data analysis. Figure 1 
shows participation in the form of a Consort flowchart.34
Among the 107 individuals in the study sample, ages 
ranged from 25 to 84 years with a mean of 50.51 years 
(standard deviation 12.39 years). All the participants were 
male. There were 85 (79%) with hemophilia A and 18 (17%) 
with hemophilia B (in four cases, hemophilia type was not 
known). There were 32 (30%) with mild or moderate hemo-
philia and 73 (68%) with severe hemophilia (in two cases, 
hemophilia severity was not known). There were 78 (73%) 
who were married or cohabiting and 29 (27%) who were 
single, divorced, or separated. There were 41 (38.3%) with 
high school-only education (to age 16), 39 (36.4%) with 
further education (to age 18 or below degree level), and 27 
(25.2%) with higher education (university or degree level). 
In the UK, at the time of the data collection, 16 years was the 
Completed follow-up (n=71)
High school only (n=30)
Further education (n=27)
Higher education (n=14)
Lost to follow-up (n=24)   
Complete data for analysis (n=49)
High school only (n=15)
Further education (n=20)
Higher education (n=14)
Excluded because of missing data
(n=11)  
Complete data for analysis (n=58)
High school only (n=26)
Further education (n=19)
Higher education (n=13)
Excluded because of missing data
(n=13)    
Analysis 
Completed follow-up (n=60)
High school only (n=21)
Further education (n=24)
Higher education (n=15)
Lost to follow-up (n=36) 
Received booklet only (n=96)
High school only (n=33)
Further education (n=35)
Higher education (n=28)  
Received booklet-plus-DVD
(n=95)  
High school only (n=37)
Further education (n=35)
Higher education (n=23)   
Allocation 
Follow-up 
Eligible to participate
(n=209) 
Randomized (n=191) 
Excluded (n=18)
Unwilling to participate 
(n=11) 
Participated in DVD 
production (n=2) 
Did not report level of 
education (n=5) 
Baseline 
Figure 1 Study flowchart.
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UK legal minimum school-leaving age, but there is no formal 
high school graduation in the UK, so the high school-only 
group corresponds to those in the USA who do not graduate 
from high school. The further education group corresponds 
to those in the USA who graduate from high school but do 
not have a college degree.
Preliminary analyses
There were no differences between booklet and booklet-
plus-DVD groups, or between those who did and did not 
complete follow-up, in terms of proportions with each level 
of education, marital status, hemophilia type, or hemophilia 
severity, or in terms of mean age or baseline quality of life 
or pain scores.
Table 1 shows mean baseline and follow-up quality of 
life scores. One-way ANOVA with booklet and DVD groups 
combined showed that education groups differed at baseline in 
physical quality of life (F
(2, 101)
=10.724, P,0.001, η
p
2=0.175), 
mental quality of life (F
(2, 101)
=4.804, P=0.010, η
p
2=0.087), and 
pain (F
(2, 101)
=10.468, P,0.001, η
p
2=0.172). Scheffe post hoc 
tests showed that those with higher education had greater physi-
cal quality of life and less pain than both the other education 
groups (P,0.001 in each case), and greater mental quality of 
life than those with high school-only education (P=0.012).
Repeated-measures ANOVA, combining booklet 
and DVD groups, and also combining education groups, 
showed a significant increase over time in physical qual-
ity of life (F
(1, 101)
=8.815, P=0.004, η
p
2=0.080) and pain 
(F
(1, 101)
=4.640, P=0.034, η
p
2=0.044) but not mental quality 
of life (F
(1, 101)
=0.269, P=0.605, η
p
2=0. 003).
Main analyses
ANCOVA to compare quality of life between booklet and 
booklet-plus-DVD groups at follow-up, with quality of life at 
baseline included as a covariate, showed that for those with 
high school-only education, the DVD effect was significant 
for mental quality of life (F
(1, 38)
=4.229, P=0.047, η
p
2=0.100) 
but not physical quality of life. For those with further or 
higher education, there were no significant differences in 
mental or physical quality of life at follow-up, taking account 
of baseline quality of life. The secondary analyses showed 
that there were no significant effects of the DVD on pain 
subscale scores among any of the education groups.
The DVD effect on mental quality of life among those 
with high school-only education is illustrated in Figure 2. 
This shows that for individuals with only high school educa-
tion, mental quality of life was similar at baseline for those 
who received only the booklet and those who received the 
booklet plus DVD, but diverged at follow-up, with higher 
levels among those who received the DVD. To put the effect 
of the DVD among those with less education into context, 
the dotted lines in Figure 2 also show the mean values for 
individuals with further and higher education (booklet and 
booklet-plus-DVD groups are combined for simplicity 
because they did not differ significantly). These show that 
whereas all of those with only high school education started 
the trial with lower mental health-related quality of life than 
the other two groups, those who received the booklet plus 
DVD achieved a follow-up level of mental quality of life that 
approximated those with further and higher education.
supplementary analyses
Of those who received only the booklet, 67% (33/49) reported 
reading it at least once, of whom 49% (16/33) reported 
finding it at least “quite helpful”. Of those who received the 
booklet plus DVD, 71% (41/58) reported reading the booklet 
at least once, of whom 59% (24/41) reported finding it at 
least “quite helpful”. There were no significant differences 
between booklet and booklet-plus-DVD groups in reported 
use of or perceived helpfulness of the booklet.
Table 1 Mean (standard deviation) health-related quality of life at baseline and follow-up among groups with different levels of 
education who received the booklet or booklet-plus-DVD
Baseline Follow-up
Booklet only Booklet-plus-DVD All Booklet only Booklet-plus-DVD All
high school-only education
 Physical quality of life 27.46 (10.86) 28.59 (8.97) 28.17 (9.58) 29.97 (8.32) 29.62 (9.63) 29.75 (9.07)
 Mental quality of life 43.31 (13.29) 44.11 (10.87) 43.82 (11.65) 41.17 (11.14) 47.39 (10.87) 45.11 (11.25)
Further education
 Physical quality of life 29.14 (11.11) 26.39 (8.71) 27.80 (9.98) 29.76 (10.50) 26.82 (11.47) 28.32 (10.94)
 Mental quality of life 45.57 (12.62) 46.85 (9.06) 46.19 (10.91) 46.29 (11.51) 48.07 (8.24) 47.16 (9.96)
higher education
 Physical quality of life 35.70 (10.50) 41.21 (11.81) 38.34 (11.29) 40.18 (9.80) 44.52 (14.21) 42.27 (12.09)
 Mental quality of life 50.90 (13.39) 54.02 (7.97) 52.40 (11.02) 48.37 (15.20) 50.66 (10.80) 49.48 (13.07)
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Of those who received the DVD, 39/58 (67%) reported 
watching it at least once, of whom 56% (22/39) reported find-
ing it at least “quite helpful”. There were also no significant 
differences in reported use or perceived helpfulness between 
the booklet and DVD among those who received both.
Nor were there any significant differences between edu-
cation groups in reported use or perceived helpfulness of 
the booklet or DVD. Of participants with high school-only 
education, 72% (28/39) reported reading the booklet at least 
once, compared with 77% (30/39) for those with further 
education and 62% (16/26) of those with higher education. 
Of those who reported reading the booklet at least once, 46% 
(13/28) of those with high school-only education reported 
finding it at least quite helpful, compared with 60% (18/30) 
of those with further education and 56% (9/16) of those with 
higher education.
Of participants with high school-only education who 
received the DVD, 74% (17/23) reported watching it at 
least once, compared with 74% (14/19) of those with further 
education and 67% (8/12) of those with higher education. Of 
those who reported watching the DVD at least once, 53% 
(9/17) of those with high school-only education reported 
finding it at least quite helpful, compared with 57% (8/14) 
of those with further education and 63% (5/8) of those with 
higher education.
Combining education groups to compare those who 
reported reading the booklet at least once (n=74) with 
those who did not (n=33), those who had read the booklet 
were older (t
(102)
=2.68, P=0.009), and had more pain at 
both time points (baseline t
(102)
=2.63, P=0.010; follow-up 
t
(102)
=2.70, P=0.008). Those who read the booklet also 
had lower physical quality of life at both time points 
(baseline t
(102)
=2.73, P=0.008; follow-up t
(102)
=2.98, 
P=0.004), but there were no differences in mental quality 
of life at either baseline or follow-up.
Among those who received the DVD (again, combining 
education groups), those who watched the DVD at least once 
(n=39) did not differ from those who did not (n=19), in terms 
of age or baseline and follow-up measures of physical and 
mental quality of life and pain.
Discussion
The DVD increased mental health-related quality of life 
among participants with less education. This group began the 
trial with lower quality of life than those with more education, 
and the DVD raised their quality of life toward the level of 
those with more education, whereas those who received only 
the booklet did not benefit in the same way.
Several previous studies reported that combined writ-
ten and video interventions were effective,16–18 but this is 
the first study to our knowledge showing specifically how 
materials that are mismatched in terms of reading level 
can be combined to make health education messages more 
accessible to groups with less education. The DVD was in a 
narrative style, with messages about the value of pain self-
management delivered via personal stories by individual 
patients. This approach may be particularly well suited for 
increasing access to health messages among people with less 
education, for similar narrative-style videos have been shown 
to have greater impact than purely informational videos in 
the context of breast cancer health education,13,14 especially 
among people with less education.15
This approach could help to make health benefits 
available to the groups most in need of intervention, 
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stalker and elander
while preserving the informational value of written material. 
The potential for this type of application is very wide, for it 
was estimated that the majority of written patient educational 
materials currently available were at reading levels that made 
them inaccessible to the average US adult.6 Combined inter-
ventions like this could provide benefits for people across 
levels of education, with written components providing high-
quality expository information which is made more acces-
sible to people with less education by carefully constructed 
video components. This approach would be a more effective 
and cost-effective approach than lowering the reading level 
of written information or developing video as an alternative 
to written material.
The DVD had no differential effect on physical health-
related quality of life or pain, however. It is possible that the 
narrative style of the DVD, with its emphasis on motivation 
and attitudes rather than factual presentation of information, 
gave it more influence on mental than physical health-related 
quality of life. This is consistent with evidence that mental 
health-related quality of life in hemophilia is influenced 
by psychological factors such as pain acceptance, negative 
thinking, and passive coping, whereas physical health-
related quality of life is influenced mainly by changes in 
joint pain.35
It is also notable that although the DVD increased mental 
quality of life among those with less education, this group 
did not watch the DVD more or rate it as more helpful, 
compared with the groups with more education. Possibly, 
the DVD influenced participants in rather subtle ways that 
they were not immediately aware of, especially if they were 
more consciously focused on physical health and levels of 
pain, which were not affected by the DVD. It is also pos-
sible that the impact of the DVD was at least partly due to 
the combined effects of the booklet and DVD, which might 
not have been captured by the ratings of helpfulness, which 
were specific to each component.
A potential limitation of the study is that we grouped 
participants by level of education rather than making indi-
vidual assessments of literacy or health literacy, and that 
level of education may overestimate reading level. However, 
educational level and health literacy are correlated,36,37 and 
one study showed that educational level rather than health lit-
eracy was more closely associated with information needs.38 
Many previous evaluations of health education interventions 
have examined subgroups based on educational level.8,15,39 
Literacy and health literacy are complex constructs40 and 
although simplified assessment methods are available, 
even the simplest require individual assessments,41 whereas 
level of education may be a more straightforward and cost-
effective criterion for targeting interventions, especially for 
those designed to be delivered to large groups or sections 
of the population.
The sample size meant that the study was underpowered 
compared with the original protocol, which had called for a 
baseline sample of 200, with three-quarters followed-up. In 
fact, 191 were randomized, of whom 107 were followed-up 
and had complete data for analysis. Difficulties with recruit-
ment and data collection in studies of health education inter-
ventions often lead to smaller samples and reduced statistical 
power compared with study protocols, including two of the 
studies of combined written and filmed health education 
materials on which the present study builds.17,18 In the pres-
ent study, the final sample was approximately 70% of the 
original target, which reduced the statistical power to detect 
smaller effects, although the size of the effect of the DVD 
on mental quality of life was small to moderate, as expected. 
Also, although there was significant attrition from baseline 
to follow-up, there were not significant differences between 
those followed-up and those not followed-up.
Our research question focused on the impact of the 
interventions as received by participants, which was why the 
sample was restricted to those with good mailing status and 
the analysis was not on an intent-to-treat basis. However, 
participants were included in the analysis whether or not they 
read the booklet and/or viewed the DVD as instructed, so the 
analysis was on an as-treated rather than per-protocol basis.42 
This meant that the findings were not based on the subset 
of participants who used the materials as intended. None of 
the studies of combined written and filmed health educa-
tion materials on which the present study built employed 
intent-to-treat analyses,16–18 and we measured nonadherence 
consistent with recommendations for non-intent-to-treat trials 
of behavioral interventions.43
In fact, the adherence data showed that although most 
reported reading/watching the booklet/DVD at least once, 
31% (33/107) reported not reading the booklet, and 33% 
(19/58) reported not watching the DVD. Those who read the 
booklet were significantly older, and had more pain and lower 
physical quality of life that those who did not, but there were 
no significant differences in mental quality of life between 
those who did and did not read the booklet, and no differences 
at all between those who did and did not watch the DVD.
That pattern of differences suggests that reading the book-
let was influenced mainly by participants’ perceived needs, 
in terms of physical functioning and pain, whereas watching 
the DVD was not influenced by any measured participant 
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characteristics. Perhaps the relative novelty of the DVD 
meant that those who watched it were just more curious or 
more interested in video-based materials, or there were other 
unmeasured factors that made it easier or more convenient 
for them to view a DVD.
In any case, there was no evidence that adherence to the 
materials influenced the effect of the DVD on mental quality 
of life. This raises the question of how people could appar-
ently benefit from materials they did not read or watch. One 
possibility is that people did not report their use of the DVD 
accurately, and that better measures of adherence and use 
are needed to understand how interventions lead to benefits. 
Another possibility is that merely receiving the DVD prompted 
changes in attitude or motivation that led to improved mental 
quality of life, or that receiving the DVD affected how people 
read and responded to the booklet. More research is needed 
about how people actually use health education materials like 
these that are designed to be used very flexibly. The evidence 
about use of the materials justifies the analytic approach 
that was adopted in which participants were included in the 
analysis irrespective of their use of the materials.
However, future research might also include studies of 
motivational factors that could mediate between interventions 
like the present one and outcomes like health-related quality 
of life. In the present study, our focus was on health-related 
quality of life, because we wished to examine potential ben-
efits in terms of health outcomes, rather than process factors, 
but if interventions targeting readiness to self-manage are 
effective, especially for certain groups, then one might expect 
their impact to be mediated by motivational factors.
This is one of very few studies that reported the read-
ability of the video material. Some studies that combined 
written and video materials did not report the readability 
for either,16,17 and another reported the readability only of 
the written materials.18 In one of the few studies to report 
the readability of both, the written and video materials were 
at the same reading level and were compared directly with 
one another,11 whereas our express intention was to combine 
materials at different reading levels.
The study also examined health outcomes following the 
interventions, whereas most such evaluations have focused 
on short-term changes in knowledge, information recall, or 
behaviors.20,21 In the only other study we know of that also 
measured health-related quality of life, a combined written 
and video intervention increased health behaviors, but not 
health-related quality of life.17
The study also extends research on combined, text-plus-
video interventions for people with less education into the 
context of self-management of chronic pain, where there was 
previously no such research to our knowledge. One study of 
acute pain in the emergency department showed no differences 
between a printed brochure and a video in terms of impact 
on participants’ self-rated pain, and no differential effects by 
educational level.8 Another study of decision making about 
analgesia for labor and childbirth pain among women in the 
latter stages of pregnancy showed no differences between a 
booklet-style and an audio-guided decision aid, and no dif-
ferential effects by years of education.39 The present findings 
therefore show how health education principles developed in 
the context of a range of other health conditions can also be 
applied to promote self-management of chronic joint pain.
Conclusion
To conclude, the study offers evidence that combining 
high-reading-level written material with more accessible 
video material can improve its impact among people with 
less education. This and further research on how contrasting 
health education materials can be effectively combined could 
contribute to future health education initiatives that help to 
address social and educational health inequalities.
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